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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907.
r THE PHILADELPHIA BANQUET

CH

CELEBR TED ST. PATRICK

RnlDEANS ENTERTAIN

The tenth annual banquet of the
Friday, Mar. 22, Z\' ingli an Anniversary, Bomberger Hall, 8 Ursinl1. College As.ociation of
Philadelphia wa held last Friday
p. m.
veiling at the Collonade Hotel,
Tue day, Mar. 26, Easter Reces
Fifteentn
and Che. tl1ut \ tr t '.
begins at 4.00 p. m.
Wednesday, April 3, Ea ter Re- The banquet hall wa brightened
with the familiar tricolor of Ur icess end, 8. a. m.

La t week a n t1 111 ber of the felLa. t atl1rday e\'enin one of the low r cei\'ed 111) t rOll little not s
1110.-t plea ant vcial fUllctions of marked with green riGGon. It wa.
the year took place. The Charme-oOl1 found out that the
le\'iall
dian lllb ntertained the coed 111 Girl intended on :\Iollday e\' ning
the temporary reception hall in Ea. t to celebrate the deed of ' t. Patrick
College. The large 1'00111 had been and that the lucky few \yere to
Y.n.C.A.
nu:, flag: and pennants beillg in properly fitted up for the cca, iOll, come 111a ked and join in the 111 rThe ta~)le. and had taken n the appearanc riment.
~1r. Ed win Sando of the Theo- eVidence ~yerywhere.
f conr e the fellon' readily aclogical eminary of Philadelphia, arranged 111 the form of thre .,.de I of a paciou. and comfortable drawof
a
h
ollow
quare,
were
beautlfuling
room.
The
cl
coratioll
were
ceded to tlli, and the rec tion
spoke to the V.M.C.A. on Wednesledan 1\Ionday evening
day evening upon the subject, l~. decorated with cut. flower'. plea ing al1d attractive, while the r00111 at
Eighty
guest.,
repre.
entll1g
g.r~i11l111ell.
e
ferns
and
pla\lt
made
th
\Ya ' 0011 filled ",it h trange pecl"Individ ua1 Responsibility."
18 73 to 19 0 5, partlcl- rU0111 'eem cheerful and cozy.
men ' of humanity. Howev r, the
If we look into our lives we will dllate from
At eight o'clock the Channideans coed , i 11 ma k welc01l1 cl the gue:t
soon realize that there i. a tendency pated in the fe ti\'itie .
.
After
an
elaborate
menn
extendanel
tlleir laelie began to arri,·e. right heartily.
At reql1e..,t the
to look at the faults of the other
Ing
through
llumerou
cour
es
They
were
received
by
the
Enter) OUl1g men cho e fair maidens,
fellow. If there are any difficultie
there followed a program of. peech- tain11l 11t Committ e, COIl. i ting of they knew not "'ho111 , marched
or troubles we look at the other
es enriched at intervals ,,\ ith vocal l\1e.-srs Hcllar, '07, Leidy, '08, and around tll roo 111 , and on bendecl
fellow instead of ourselve. Whatand in 'trumental lllU ic by Me srs \V()lff, '08. A
oon a the COlll- knee ki 'ed the famou. Blarney
ever we take up we find ome care
Heider and Howell and J\;liss Pret- pan)' to the number of thirty had 'tone.
After
the. e delightful
or responsibility and we are ahvay
tyman and by readings by }.tIr. . H.
asselllbled, all entered into the o. culation the company unl11a.-ked
ready to place that responsibility
A. Bomberger and H. H. McCol- poetry-writing conte t. A half hour and all unable t produce any of
upon some one el e. It was this
lum, '05.
wa ' dey ted to th i.. , and many and the my tic green ". re compelled
way with Peter, when Christ asked
Rev. J. 1\1. S. Isenberg, '93, vari d were tIl poe1l1"i compo.ed; to do ".-tunt" for the b nefit of
him to follow he did so, but on
pre ident of the A .ociation, acted ode 011 't. Patrick, graceful coup- tho 'e pre 'eut.
looking back he saw John followas Toa tma'ter and in a pleasing let 011 the Channid an ,and char1l1"Then all the guilty had paid
ing and he asked Christ what
manner iutrod nced the peakers. ing sonnet.- upon the club. For the their penal tie. clay pipes were
about thi man fo11o\\ illg. Chri t
Profe sor Geo. Le lie0111wake, '98, best poem 1\Iiss .JIabe1 Hob. 011, '06, glvUl out, aud all \'ied to ontdo
answered" If I ask him t tarry
Dean of the College, re ponded to recein:~<1 the prize, a box f Low- each other in blowing bubGles.
awhile what is that to thee, thy
the toast "Ur inu ' College. Then ney' " alld 1\1r. Long, '09, receiy d l\Ir. 1 aist, '0 , of the fell ws ,,'a'
mission is to follow me, and your
follo'wed in order, Rev. Benjamin the COil ola tion for his effort.
the be t "blo"'er," and 1\1 i. s Beck,
responsibility is to do what I ask of
F.
Paiste, J r., ' 99, liThe College
The
greater
part
of
the
e\'enin
ther amu 'eluent
you."
o '0 ,of th girl '.
Community;" Hon. In'ing P. was spentat cards, pinochle, heart, \rere indulg d in, and all eemed
There is a certain re. pon ibility
vVallger, "Congre . and Colleges;" euchre, and other gallles. Th jn:t in th mood to enjoy all affor each one of u '. The gospel call
Rev. Asher R. Kepler, '98, of all- crowd was a jolly one. It was 0 fair of this killd. A dainty IUl1chalways was and is to individuals.
tOil, China, "Ursinll in the Ori- near t. Patrick'. clay all presen.t eon of cake, candy, 'alted peauut'
\tVhen Ch r1. t was on earth he poke
ent ;" Rev. Jame 1. Good, D. D., seemed to be il1fll. ed with au unu- and cocoa wa . en·ed.
to individuals whether in a multi"The Theological Semi nary;" Mr.
~;ual amount of wit and humor, and
WEEKLY STAFF ELECTION
tude or in a crowd and alway seJames A. Hayes, "Educational were in 110 ,yay backward ill letting
lected illdividuals for his work. In
.
.
At a meeting of the Board of
Philanthropy;"
Dr. . Henry T.
their lllllllor run not.
C ontro,
I IIe ld 1"}lur.- d ay e\'elllng,
.
selecting his disciple., each one
pangler, "The Board of DirecAt last the card were cast aside H
U
D
1
'
.
had his o\"n particular work to per- tor'."
an' Y D.
alle lOwer, 0, was
form, some 1111:S10n to fulfill.
Mr. James A. Hayes, one of and cll ice refre 'hlllellts \\' re er-I elected Edit r-in-Chief of "The rChri t select us to-day just as cer- Philadelphia'
di ,tingui 'hed bU'i- ,. d by all the Char1l1ideal1~, each ill11, \Y eek1y" for the coming year.
tainly as he did his disciples and ne s men, wa the gue. t of hOll0r. 011e \\'aiting upon hi ' OW11 lady. On Thur day afternoon th
taff
he gives us a certain work for After the expre ' ion of kiudly i11- The lllCllll COli. i.-ted of Oyster Pad-I convened, and elected four new
which we are individually reo POll- terest in the work of Ur inll ' Col- dies alld Sandwitches, Ice Cream member' to fill the \'acancie. cau:ecl
sible.
lege, he told of the work of the 'with Pineapple Dre' iug, tra\\ ber-I by the retirement of the elliors.
We must take up the respon iunday Hreakfa. t A ociatioll and rie:, Cake, and Coffee.
Leidy, 08, was elected a Busbility which Christ bas placed upof the In titut.ion f~r \Va? ,yard I
'0111 ti1l1e after eleyen the merry in~ 'S ~lana~er, and Kerschner, :09 ,
on us, take it up earnestly, zealou Boys at Glen 11111 , w1th ,,'hlch he compauy broke up all eao'er to 111s
eff, 09, anel \Vagller, 10,
ly and faithfully to the end of our ha long been identified as an acti\'e
'
member of the edi toria1 taff. The
anction the entill1ent e. pre:::;. ed ill
lives as did Peter. Peter was faith- supporter
new staff begins work April 12.
'
.
d
h
follo\yil1g
the Charmideall Song,
ful as an individual probably beT he COlllnllttee who ha c arge
.
. t d f R
J compo, ed by 11unball, '09, dUrtllg
In the Fonrth Reformed Church
cause Christ was with him. But
o f t1 Ie b anque t COll ' 1 e 0
e,'.. i
•
. "
He is always with us also, and we }.tl. S. I enberg, '93, ~Iayne R. the e\'el11ng ;
of Dayton, OhiO, Rev. Ross F.
nlust be true to the responsibility L ongstreth '89 Dr \\m F Rl1ff
I "rick.-, A. 1\1., ) '03, ,pastor.
The
,
,
•
•.
,
THE SONG OE THE CHAR~nDEAN
.
placed upon us.
'9 0 , Dr. Ralph H. pangler, '97,
ecolld Annual I eop1e BIble COlland Claude D. Trexler, '95.
I Come Ie: us be jolly and laugh wllile we f~rellce ~Yill be. held April I, to L+.
NOTICE
All those desiring to ha\'e their
The officers for the ensuing year , may,
IX serV1ce' \\'111 be held each day.
'd t R
E 1
d F For perhap on the morrow we'll11ot feel 0
1
1
'11 1.
P
Weekly sent to their homes during are:
reSl en,
ey.
e war
.
11
une ay t lere \\,1 ue two luass
'nr
S T'
P .1
0 gay.
the Easter vacation should leave vv Ie t, . ',' 93; Ice
reSle ent, '0 fill up the humper , up to the brim, meetings for men, t\\'o larger meettheir addresses with the Bll iness Re\,. J. 1\1. S. lsellberg, '93; Sec- For after all, adlle' isoniva whim.
illg:-i for women, and two for childretary and Trea 'urer, ,Mayne R. SO laugh and chaff, "hile ;\,c may,
reno The pa!')tor will be assited
Mal.lager.
The is.sue app.earing Longstreth, ' 89.
The -e oiTicers, Laugh and quaff, ella e dull care away: 1.u)' R e\'. A . C . D'lxon, I) . D ., R e\'.
d unng tlle r ece ss W III co 11 t aln t1 le together with Doctor:::; Ruff alld I To be. ,1<1 is but folly,
. d I'Iterary supp Iement f
\Yal t HolcOl11 b, ~l ajor James A.
t 1llr
orlt '11S : Spangler and ~Ir. Tn~xler cOllsti- : COUll;! Id l\ ue jully,
college year.
I, tute the Execntive Committee.
Vutil ~ha(l()wy old night ha turned gr y. , Cole alld Miss Blanche Stewart.
II

I
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I

I

THH

URSINUS

next 'rue day, don't forget to throw
a copy of 1906-07 Cata logue in
your sui tcase. Show the catalogue
Puhllshed weekly at Ur. inus College,
Without mu ch
Collegeville, Pa., durillg the college to YOllr friends.
effort
or
inconvenience
you will
year, by the Alumni Association of Ursin us College.
have been the means of increasing
the number of the class of 191 I.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

WE~KLY

1S
t
SPRING 1907
mar Styles HighOUR
Class Woolens Invite
your attention
I,-OCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

...-at

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

J.

Or.IWAKE,

A. M., President.

1\1. . ISH: BERG, A. M., Treasurer.
A. G. PE1'l.:RS, A. B.

S

HOl\[ER

II'l'H, PH.

D.

D. STEWARD, Secretary.

HAROLD

TH E STAFF
£OITOR-IN-CHI!:F

H. D.

S1'gWARD, '07·
ASSOCIATES

E\: ELVN NEFl''', '07
\ V. Hoy STONER, '08
1\1. 'fHOl\IPSON, 'oS
B. DANEHOWKR, '08
H ARVEY 1\1. LEIDY, '08
GEORGE B. ,r OLF, '08.

EVA

HARYEY

\TIC'fOR
EDWIN

J.

AIHO"

'09·

1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07

BUSINtSS MANAGtA

L. D.

CRUNKT,E'fON, 07 ·

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGtR

'VU,T.lAM

. L ONG, '09

TFRMS :

$ r.oo per year, Si IIg1e copies, 3 cel1 ts.
Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, IvIAR. 22, 1907.

Ursinus School of Theolo~y,

****

I t is almost as grave a fault to
underestimate one's abjlity along
Cbestnut St., Phna~elphia
in Spring and Sumnler
au_ line, as it i to overestill1a te it.
Co ndltctedllnder Ule alltllOrity ot the eeftEi ther fa nIt will h illder suC'cess and
eral Sy nod of the Reforllled Church. Thorou~h
pre paration for th e mini try .
Three yeara'
retard progre s. The former will
course , with graduate
courses It:adill~ t.
the degree o f lla c h elor of Divinity. Advall\ftlea
cause on e to become timid al1d fearo f la rge city. A ccess to Ii hra ry a nd h :cture CO\1laes of { nive rs ity of Pe llll sylvania. Opportllnitiea
ful of the results of an) eilort, and
(or self help. Expenses, $J'l C; per )'ear.
For cata log ue a llel inforlllation, Rddre~
the second will make one boastful
Professor WII,r,IAM J. HI TKb;,
Pottstown
3 Sl CRlIlhri<li"e St., Philadelphia.
and altogether disagreeable.
Coll ege students are subject to
both failings. The greater nUillber however are o\'er-conficl eilt,
(.;.uLLEOEVlllE, PA.
while a very few are tim o rous and
PORTRAITS
J,ocatec1lwellt y- rour 1lIites t rom tJhil add ptlla,
afraid to make use of th ei r talents.
near o lle o f the riche!'ot edllcntio ll a l ceuters in
world. Mtllteru idc:ab. Hi gh standarcls, t:lIiEither cla s of stud eu ts in any ef- OlJR WORK:
vers ity-traill e d Faclllty, I.ahoratory Equiplllent,
Gro
llp Svslt-Ill of COllr<;e:o;. Expellses ~I odt: rtlte.
fort seldom pnt forth the best that
The Criterion Everywhere
Open to 'WcJlllell a. well as l\1en . Hxc('plioJlaJ
a ch·an tage. to s tud e Jlts e I.l'ectillg t o (' nter tlte
is in them. The one th ill ks, "I
t en hing pT<>fessioTl , la w. lIledidne or lJIiltislry.
I\oo k of vic:ws. officilll hnlletills, Anel detailed
can do this without trying," and STUDIOS:
informa tio ll 011 aPlllication . Address,
the result is medi ocre. The other
71 Arch Street
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE. Dean
think ', "There is 110 use of me tryBroad and Columbia Av.nue
Colle,eville. P4.
illg, for I can't do it well allyhow,"
Philadelphia
a1ld the quality of his work is 0111y
aye r age.
Thus, n either accomplish lllllCh, and what is aCCOll1COLLE<JEVILLE. PA.
pii. hed rallks low in the eye ~ of the
EslahliJltrd 1869, COII/illlli"l F,u/a1ld Sfllli1l(1'Y
student-body as well as the ProfesBea1lti ful snrronllll illg-S. rich el'uca rlOlwt ~t1,"I
roll 111 (, Il t, rc.'iillinl! iutlll t' nces. democratic spil it.
sors.
COl1Jplet ely fllrnisllt: d <\orrllitu ries. lihrary , Inh~
C.
l1!al· ora
t orie. ~il1 cl gYIIIIIH :-: illlll. l'rl· pnrc:s for colkge,
We cannot live and progress
~1IilZI__
t e hlli ca l schoo l and for hlll'ill l·!' ~ . T ables SIlPpli t' d from sc110CJ I' s OWtl gardens nllt! dairy. No
WI thout ideals , to which we may
:-i -k I1 C·:O;5. Ea~y of ~Il- C::O;!'I. Vi:-iton; wdco ntt.
F o r o1Ti i,,1 bulic:ti lls and detailed illformalioll,
look forward to and constantly
adcJre!'os.
s tri\'e to attain. As students we
I W(LLlA~l \V. CI1ANDLER, Prlncfp,,1
should have before us the ideal colCoUegeviHe, 1>4.
tlsh
- - - - - - -- lege mall, one, who is nei ther boastEv~rytldl1g il1 up -to-(late
ful nor timid, OIle who is self-reTHOMPSOI\J
BROS.
liant but notse lf-coll ·cious and oue,
Stationery, Wall Paper
PR~NTEr{5
\vho enters all form s of coilege acand Window Shades
tivities with the determination to
AT
do hi s oest. I f we work to reach
CIL.BeRT & CULOlf\!
eUCCES:SOft5 TO
",.£TZ
this ideal we will uncollsciotlslyad209 High St.
Pottstown Po.
\'3nce ill mental _attainments and
ill popU larity \\'ith both the studell ts and the Factl I ty.
c~~
CO!lVer~e

FOOTWEAR

W eitzelli{orn' 5

GUTEKUNST

Easter week with it· accotll payiug plensllres at their respective
hOll1es is hailed with delight by all
th e stl1dellts. It affords the tlluch
lI eeded reo t after the long wi nter
months, and al .. o an opportul1ity
for eac h ·tlld ent to do some indi"id u a l work, and to help 1l1ak.e next
year's Fre~1t1l1all
class
larger
tha n atly in the past. III vanon
C011111ltll 11 lie. represen ted by on r
't uc1ellt-bocly th ere a re 1I1allY yOUl1g
men a nd women looking forward
to a college course, but as yet ollly
partially decided to choose Ursinus
a.'-; their goal. It is tli e.. e \rho
should be e Il1-o11ed as Fre~ hlllel1
next fall. Th ey call be if YOll ~ pe cl k
to them the rig h t \rord a t the rigllt
ti me.
The alul11ni are eage r alld e\·erready to direct their) Otlilg fr iellds
to Ursil1lts. But if it is evidenL
that tlte prc'lent ::,ttld e llt -body takes
110 i 11 tere~t ill th e pro1110tion of the
welfare of the il1:-,titutiol1 the alulllHi thelllsel\'es will lose their zeal
alld desire to further the interests
of their Alll1a lvlater. So, it is the
duty, and that a pleasing oue, for
each of you to talk \~ith the likely
Ursinus students, to invite them to
college during the spring term
whell the attractions of the sttrruundillg:-. a re at their best, and to
llJake the guests feel tlla t they are
really wallted at Ursinus auel will
be givell a hearty wLlco1l1e. \Vh ell
) \,1, :--U~ll il r ) onr It:~l LctiYe hOl1le~

College

Ursinus AcadelllY

Pathfindet4
. . _.

EDITORIAL

U.·SiI1US

5

·
C

'-...;I'

I

Wour IDealer

CAS~CL &.

you

****

The time for the Juni or Oratorical COli test is rapidly approaching.
This contest has a deeper significance than the h ealt hy competitioll a1l10llg the several membe rs
of the Junior class. The Juuior
willlliug First Prize IS always
chosen by the Literary Societies
to represent UrSilll1S a t the Peulls),l yall ia Inter-Collegiate OratOl ~cal
Contest.
The Juniors should realize the
importance of this event, and each
one prepare the best oration be is
capable of, thus making our contest livelier and the Wil1l1er worthy
of representing Ursinlls in an Intercollegiate. Juniors honld have
begun work upon their orations by
this time, for a prize oration can1l0t be written in a day, or a week,
or even a mouth.
Next year we will have 110 doubt
six colleges to compete with instead
of five. It will be more difficult to
\\'111.
For the past two years, since

TRADE MARltr.
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &e.
A nyon" ~f'nc1I111r a "hel ph nnd (lescrlptlon moy
(Juleli ly 1l:H'ortaln onr OllllllClll free wliether 1111
III VOlition 18 probably PilI olttnhle. COOlOlIII,lcu·
tI()lu"~ Irlcl\ycon Odent\1l1. HANDBOOK on Pnlell~'
sent (ree. OIliest njlellcy f o r 8ccurlll~ plltellt".
J'lll011ts tnken throllll:h 1I1Iu1I1 '" Co. rgcil"~
'J'trilll1Iotlce, without charlie, In the

S~i~"tifit Jlm~l·i\an.

A hnnl1somoI111111~trl\le<1 wnekly. J.nr$!'ellt elrclllntlllll o r lilly flClelltlOO journal. 'l'erms. f3 a
your: fou r mOlltbs, fl. Sold b1all1l0 w l u1enlcn.

Y, ' d·igcnt"y rc~n rr!in~ any I · o()'~ 1<- U ....:ly t n'e
L.;!:J r _ l: 1;:-;1-; I f ),)lI had r a ll)" of _ ' •.! It ••~
cOIll '11e tcly ? Well,.t \luI'd, a poelll, a luston', a
l i',.;rJ!).y n ,!ra.,la. all ' ,1 <1-.--:-:---;1':".--,
t ifnl a SCrlllO'1, o r nn ; 01 .1 r
Iit '::-l -y !l. a i.lct:on, Ii r:.:a,1
or s t I lied as (IU T 1t~lrJ (;tJtJl.:
t c ll~ O'lC how, bccomc3 a
su bject \\ 'l:ch one C"\:1 dIScuss or write auout i I
a t hO I OUg:1 'I i:lt ~ lIi
c "!nt and comprehensive w.ty.
oIk. ·.r-<"...

I!oW TO

snmv

LITERATURe

Cloth, 75 cents, Joslpaz'd
HINDS &. wmu.:.
PUULI"l u ms

31-33-35 W. 15th ~t.

New York City

Sdl()oloqoks of all Juolishel's
MUNN Ol11eo,
&CO.36111rOndway,
New D.York
625 F
c. ____________
Bro.ucb

(1/

qne sto·"

Bt,. WnabID6fton.

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Head\\'ear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnllt Street
PHILADELPHIA

THh

urtSlN

U~

W~tKLY
r

The fle icoaChitur 'ical College of Philadelphia
1905 , 1.,;r 'i nus has WOll no r~coglli-I
lioll at this inter-coll egia t e contest.
DEPAR1'flE T
OF
DENTISTRY
~
It is for the present Juniors to fees for thi3 Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A a(' slilll"lpartcfth c ,It:diCJ·Ul\nl\gl(:·\IL()lh~ till. Vt:l'n tlll.1lttfl)l.ltl"t.} IT <;
ll'ttt r
make it pos~ ible or impo.-siole for n(I\'all a", s to it stllrlellt. The clillks oi tl t: cul1~'gt: prt:"elll wide opportllllitit.: ... fur tile praclil:al
~tllr\~' of'"'y-.. lie rnI alld ural .... lIrgt:ry. a wel1 n. 'lI»plyirlg a 1l11ldnJlce of lIlatt: riai for prncticnl \\~ork ill
Ur.inns to win some r cognition tilt: Iklltal lllfitlllar\'. All th' prh·ikge .. of the .. tlldenl ... ( f tIlt: ~tt:"dlcal llep:\ltttlenl of the coli !:t
an: Ole('onlnl to 1I1e: (h-Iltal ... tlJ(lcnh. A cOlllplete sV"l< 11\ "f qlli7.7.illg cOlldllcted 11)' tile professoT
next year. They cantlot out com- ( !('c of charge, oll\'iatitl!! tlte t·, pt'll~e ( f prh'ate qliiz7.illg mId prt"parillg t ht" students faT t'x3111iIl3COLLEGEVILLE, f rl.
t ion. IIlu.,1 I alc-d en la II 'glle de .. cr ihi 1Ig- COllr .. c" i II fill L alld (.'o11tai lIillg- a I i 11 "r1l1a~ i011 as to fets.etc.,
prehend their re. p o nsibility and "ellt Oil r «ut'st to ROBERT H .. '0. 'E . D n.s .. Dt:atl, lith and CherT) • t ,Plnla., 1'a .
• ""Ie~ HOUfIIS
UNTILIA.M.
7-9 t-. PJI. duty, and be eager to uphold the a large cIa". in the Suuday
chool
standard of I rsillus.
JI\(YSTONt '~HONt NO. e
of 't. J ohn's R e for med Church.
SOCIETY NOTES
P rof.
a llluel Ritten h ollse, A.
~ntront3e ~ur

!\b\?ertisers
E. A. Krusen, f' D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Z" INGLIA.:-r

DENTIST

B. '0 1, Ph . D., is Prof sso r of Biology in Olivet College, Oli\'et,
i\lich.
Profes. or Ritten house receiyec1 11 is Doctor's d egree from
J Ohl1S H opkin s Unh'ersity.

Friday e\'ellillg the questi o ll was,
R esolved, That Colollizati o n is the
80TH '~HONtS
best remedy for po\Oe rty in the
Cl
tie .
The affirmati ,'e "'as upCakes and
lIilO Conre~tlonlry held by ~le sr R o th, Rhodes,
'INE GROCERIES
Mertz, and Shunk, and the NegaIn er~5m in Se~son
Colle~evllle
Newspapers allel MagA zilles;
ti"e by ~1 es rs. Toole, Godshall,
Horner and T obias, Th e Judges
decided ill fa\'or of the N gati\'e .
K e r. elmer, '09, read the Review.
COLLEGEVILLE
An election wa. h eld and the folW. F. A. TITUS, I'roprletor
lowing officer. w ere elected for the
coming term: Pre ident, CnlllkleJOHN H. CUSI'EI~
Proprietor of
tOll, '07; Vice-Pre ident, Stam)"
'08 ; R ecordi ng Secr tary, Wag1ler,
Collegeville BaJ<ery
Bread, Cake anel Confect ionery alwa),soll , 10; Correspondi ng S ecretary, i\liss
hatH\. Onlers for Weddillgs, Parlies and
Auste rbe rry, '10; Critic, Leidy,
FUllerals careflllly filled.
COll£G(Vlll~,
'-Ao
'08 ; Chaplai n, Fry, '07 ; Treasurer
Snyd e r, '08 ; Editor No I , Myers,
'10; Editor No 2, l\laeder, , 10;
~rllsical Director, Long, '09; Janitor, K ey.-er, , 10.

€ollegeoille, E>a.

Jon.
h H Bar t

Grace Re formed Church, Col tlI llbia, Ohio. was badly damaged
by fire Marc h 13 . Loss , $10,000.
R ev. G . \\ . \Vel. h, A. B ., '93 is
the present pastor.
R e\·s. Drs.
H. T. Spa ngler, '73 and J. H.
Bomberg-e r, '76, were fonner pastOf~ of this congregati on.

PERKIOaiEN BRID6E HOTEL

"tater In

Ory GoO(ts, GrocerIes. Etc.
Pa.

'Ve Clean I're~s ~lII(t K('cp ill Gooel Repair all ollr Clothes without t'barge, Allet
pAy cnrrare to ancI from our store. III
fact we do all ill our power to make YOll
a steady cllstomer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe &

SOilS

PHILADELPHIA
~~ ~

THE OiLD R· ElL IIA" "BLIEr~
' DYE HOUSE
F •.ench Stearn
Dyeing
and
Scouring

College Agent: E. I. COOK
7 .. East \\,iui

Shepard's Hotel
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Gi\'e us a n oppo rtunit y to ,how
what good Laundry \York L.

YOll

Rev. \\ alter E. Garrett, A. B.,
, 99, h as issued a neat folder COIlt ailling cut of Trinity R e form ed
POTTSTO\YN, PA.
Church,
~rcCollllellsto'\l1,
Pa .,
and subjec ts o f Sert1lO11S and other E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
all110t1l1Cetllents.
R e,'. Garrett is
JOHN JAMISON
comple tin g the fifth year o f a " err
Blitter,Cheese, Egg" POllltry, Lard
SCHAFF
fruitful pn ·tora te ill the nlcCollPro\' ision~, Sa It Fish, Etc.
The program for Friday e"ellil1g nellslo\\,11 Charge.
3
AN
0 ~ ~ . WATEA ST .
was miscellaneous in character.
The class of I ~05 was w ell repPH IlAO£LflH IA
The evenitJg was spellt with \Vhit- resell ttd at th e Alumlli Ballquet 14_0_~_
tA_O ~ ST ., N_._Y
_._ _ _ __
tier and Longfellow, The progra tll held ill the Collollade Hotel, PhiJawas as follows: Piano Solo, Mi s u elplt ia last Friday e \'e u ing. Those
Elizabeth Long, '09.
of its llIembers wh o were present
I'Life of H e nry \V. Longfellow" were Blitz, l\lcCollulll, Trex ler,
an essay by l\rliss TriJ1lla Fryer, Miller, Price and l\Iiss Ebbert.
FOR 1908
, 10. Reading, a selection from the ~IcColltl111 recited I'A Day ill Juue"
EJ
eJ
by
JAMES
E. SULLIVAN
'ICourtship of 11iles Standish," in his pleasing manner.
Prl~e, 10 Cent
~Ii~s H e len Neff, '09.
Recitation,
Dr. Yollm er, Ph. D., , 99, 011
A.
G.
SPALOING &. eROS.
"The Day is Done," Heinly, A.
No\". l a, supplied the pulpit of NEW VO~K
.. H 1LA OIL~H
An E say, "The life of J o hn
Hl:idelLK'rg R efofmed
Ch u rclI, Sp:\l din i ' S cntalogut of nil athletic s port. 11Ililec1
Greenleaf \Vhitlier," i\1is ' Edna
free to ally uJdrell .
Philadelphia, the pastor, R e\,. Dr.
Booser, '10. Reading, selectioll
Zartman, A. M., '96, being seriousfrom "Sllo\\botlud," Paist, '08.
ly ill with pneut1lonia.
Recitation, "The Yankee Girl,"
Rev. S. \V. Heck, S. T., '02 was
l\1iss Clara Fling, A. \ ocal Solo,
ill. talled pa.-tor of the SOll t h Fork
"The Brigde" by i\li s l\lessinger,
charge, Nurth COfolillCl CIa. sis,
, 10 who responded to an encore
Feb. 17, by Rc\·s. Dr. Clapp and
with "Drink to me only with thille
~lr. Murphy.
The sermon was
Pottstown
eyes." Recitation, "To Pelltlsylpreached by Rev. Dr. Clapp.
Yania," Dawn Tho111so11, , 10.
Re\". Jam es I. Good, D. D., A. College Penants, Books and chOIce
E. say, "Contrast between t11
works of Longfellow and \\'hittier ' 1\1. '87, of the School of Theology goods for Christmas Presents
~liss Eyelyn Neff.
Vocal Duet, recently dtli\'ered f O Uf lectures be- Fountain Pens and School Goods
~lessr. \Vismer alld Dawn Tho111- fore the students and facnll) and
son, "Lo\'e's Old Sweet Song" and invited public in the chapel ill the Are all invited. They call cOllie singly
i II pairs. It dOll't m ake a particle of
Western Theological Semillary of or
,. Ship l\lite."
difference to us how. No matter how
Gazette, by !viis. Elizabeth Long. the Reformed Dutch Church at much we're rushed, we ne,'er get rattled
PICTCR E TAKlr\G. It is a photograph
Under Voluntary exercises the Holland, Michigan.
th a t is always perfectly filii heel when
Rev, O. R. Frantz, ' 95 has re- we're through with it. It's a work of
society was pleased to listel~ to a
art, thoug-h l10t expensive. For botch
short address by Re\~. SIlas S. signed flom the Ziou\'ille charge photos go elsewhere.
011 account of sore throat and \Yill
I\lessinger, S.T.D.
remove to Allentown.
He will
ALUMNI NOTES
H. K. BUSSA
remain \\' ith his charge ulltil au317 DE KALB STREET
H. Hershey; Farnsler, A. B., '01, otller pas t or ca.l b e .·ecure d .
NORRISTO\VN
M . D., is practising his chosen pro- -

~Grek3 ~te3IT) ~ndr~

I.

EvallS'

Book Store

I1

· fession

BAEFLIN' S
~4e

CLEAN LINEN Q leI{ SERrICE

J

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Str~et.

f

Royersford, Pat

Sp ing's
cial
Atilt tic AIm nee

Alent for \V. L. Douglas' Shoes
Cone~eville,

Howard U. Miller, A. B., ' 02,
!\L D., is f sicle nt phy 'ician at the
Clly H ospital, "\ Otlllg. tOWll, Ohio.

oyersford
Lau dry

We.. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

f

in

H"rrisullr~.

1'a.

His

I Th;- aledico=Chir~rgical College of Philadelphia

address is 14 26 nlarket Street. In '
UEPARTflENT Of Mt::DICINE
addition to his professiunal. d\lt~es
ILls a carefully gra(ierl course of fuur se:- ions of eight m o nths. Free Quizzes;
Dr. Faruslt:r takes an acl1\'e 111- Litllitnl \\'anl Classes; Clinical Cuuferelu: e:.; )lod ilied ~l!lIlinar 1\Idhods, alld

~ ~~~ terest
t

.

1ll

church work. He teaches
1

lhuroug-hly Practical It1~trlll:l ioll. l'"rlictllar altt:lltioll to l.\\)oratory- work and
w.\l'd das~es alit! be(lside leachillg . Clinical facilitie unexcelled.
Forfurtheran"ouncementaapplyto SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

I 'R SINlIS
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A SUMMER'S EXPERIENCE
Ed ga r I-r a n·i. a Pri l1cetOl1 J 11 ni or,
on a bright 1\lay morning at in hi s
room :moki11g hi m e 1'. chaum , a1lel
leisnr ly r ading the lllofning pa per. A he turned idly fr om pa ge
to page hi ' eye fell Ll pOll rthe f01 lowin g aITIong the "want" ad\'erI
Liseme n t. .

cVEY
1)

\\ EEKLY

'akr ill

(to lIege {te r t-11300 liS
of every description, lI ew and second hanu
1 las rt:llloved to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

And extends a cordinl invita tion to his many
patrons to "isit tilt:' new store.

..~Every Young
f~

School
onr Spec~al
howinO' of Inart Snits and
'ld R a in Coats.
vVe say
becan. e we have an elO'ant, large election to nit
'ery p 11 r e from 10 11 p.
honld

,. \\ a nted :-A young college stuwith ala. Le for jonrnali"'nl to
as ' ist in the pubii hing of a Daily
CLAR ,8TH ES & CO. New:paper in a . mall ciLy of about
WHOLESALE
ten or t\'Vei ve thon and.
I
FRE H FI H, OYSTER , CLA~l
Applicants adclre
I
'I ERRAPIN, GA.~IE
The Time. ,
A 'hland,
J. I
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market There wa nothing' pecnliar about
PHILADEL P HIA
- - this ad"ertisemeut, but the name
CarefuIIy
Examine~· 1 of the city at the end aLtracted
Lenses Ground to Sud. I-Iarri for A hland wa. hi llati\'e

I d ent

I

Man in
ee

•

EYES

r43=145 High St

Pottstown

A. B. PARKER, Optician

place , and hi home ulltil he wa.
Copyright 1006 . Roberts-Wicks Co., Utica, N. Y.
Established ~87<J at
twelve year of age. At thi . time
210 DE~~ALB ST.
NORRISTOWN his father, a Pre byterian millic,ter,
KEYSTON!: PHONE 277
l
'
b een ca 11 e d to P ell dl eton,
la\'111g
"l\Ir. Bel1tOll ha gone to \\ or- parture for college bade him only
l1l0\'ed hi family to that city. cester to attend to orne bu:in s a casual fare\-\ ell. Harris was ex\\ ith the ight of the name A h- thi afternoon. He will ha\'e re- tremely di:appointed and retnrned
AT SELTZERS
to :chool down·hearted and melanland there came back to Harri turned by fi \'e 0' clock."
You will filJd th e proper styles 111
"Thank you," and 'w ith thi choly. Football nor any of the
"i\' id picture of hi early boyhood, th e owner 0 f t1 le enc 1lan t'll1g ,"Olce
.
outdoor sport: could not enliven
SOFT SH I RTS, N ECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. hi: old home, hi
childi 'h a 111 l1se- di appE:ared through the open d eor. him. The only plea 'ure now which
UADIES
AND
Iment<; and forIller plaY111ate. He
Harri . did not re:l11ne hi. work was drudgery before wa: to tudy
He buried hi 111. elf in hi: books to
c
.
pa rticularly remembered a bright- immediately, but. at thinking. The
forget his ' U111l11er'S ex perience and
~ENIJlLEMBN
ey d little girl. He could see her tall young lady, with the lal-ge
blue eye. , 110t too hand. ome face as a re nIt wa. a record for his
eager little face eli tinctly in the reminded him of a per on he had cholarship dnring hL el110r year.
------'
clouds of .Illoke rolling from his known before.
uddenly it came KRAMER'S
5.00 BOOK OF TRArE
E. A. WRIGHT'S
SECRETS R.EDUCED TO $ t .25
pipe, and dreamily wondered how to him. The young lady wa 110
WHILE Tli EY LAST. ONLY
·
he
appeared
now.
Gi
rl
generalother
than
little
Ka
th
rYll
Benton,
ENGRAVING HOUSE
A FEW COPIES LEFT
ly embara 'ed him and made him grown into a tall and atlracti"e Every student who desires to make
women. For ome ti me he th n. his way through school should have
111
at ea e, but an nncommon de- 111 n. ·e d , an dWIt
' I1 d'ffi
I
1
I 108 Chestnu St., Phia.
. .
1 Cll ty turllec
a copy of this book
· Ire to ee thIS former playmate to his no" abominable proof.
The price of "Kmruer' Book of ValUAble ror
u la . Reci pes, Trade ~ecrets. PrOCtS t , etc '
r.~adill g hOIl 'e for College, School and Wed- had seized him.
A he sat thinkA. he had told the yOl1ng lady III
h.as bee1l reduced [t'om ,~5 co to "1.25 for a shllt
dillg llIYi tatictll S, Dallc<': Prugrams, I\Iellll . . Fine'
f
.
h'd
tlllle.
Ordel' the book while;: you can gd it "It,,"
ElI gn\vings u f all kind . . Hdot'e ot'de:: rillg else. Ing or ome tIl1le,.t e 1 ea caIne to Benton returned promptly at £lye
tonic for any busill('!' Did "gv" illto
when:, compore !>ulllple' alld prices .
him that perhap he might outain o'clock, delighted with the Sllcce .- 3c:ve:sprillg
: ry late and Callada. be ide . to" ral fureign
countries thi Y' ar. "It" make. hu,illes 'gu"
the position upon the paper, and of his after1loo1l's work and eager alld
hrill1! ' in the: : ~ to YUlI . Endor ed hy all
FOR
then meet and know, as men and to have all that occurred during 11\3 IlU factu ret·S.
THERE IS ONLY ONE KRAM_R'S
women, his old :o:chool-mate:. Ca t- hi. ab ence. Harri. told hi 111 about
BOOK
ing the paper and pipe a. ide he hi, daughter's "i it to the office,
Book of Trade Secrets" wa. written
I tl1rtled to his table, and hurriedly and relat d the. tory of his early by"Kramer'.
Ad ,Iplt KraIlH.r. Analytical Chcmist, ASSlst ·d
00 to the
(,the::r expert. :VII' Krattter wa. educated ill
wrote ont an application for the life, alld of how Miss Benton anci hy
GerlllallY' 1110 t n 'led 'l'e.:ltuical Sch,)ols, and
po",itioll upon the Time ', sending he \"ere former playmates. Thi. wa!> ovet::w year' 1.0111leded with la. g ' 111 lIuf.letllrillg'
conc"nt in (;ctmaIlY and th l. s. It is
iL b\' the next mail.
tatement was !-- uffici(;'llt. The lJext the most
COlli ple:te thing ev - I' wr:Uell on fb·
After se\ eral days of eager anti- e\'ening Bell tOll took H anis home v()\Ing ('xtta ts, giving forlllttlas that ilave 1Ie::".:r
been pllhli"hed, cu!'til1~ :w c~nts p 'r gallon and
cipatioll a fa\'orable answer came. and at once establi:hecl him a' a whuksaling for "3 ;0 per g'ill1lltt up. It contaills
Itlll1dr~ ds 01 other I t/n1l II las that hav
1Ie::\'~r npCh
A S b I k
Harri . was delighted. After the I friend of the fa1l1il)l.
pear~d ill prtltt when~ tIl.:: c" t ha
tatl.!ed fvr
t'8ch
forml1la
to
sets
uf
fortlllllas,
frolll
$,
t()
as. . 0 e 05 Y
I "final. " he "i. ited hi. father and After this fi!. t e\'el1ing many SI CO no. Evel,)' pC: r (J Il who .i Ollt or etttp
.,y13 8 ". ~Iain st.
Norristown mother for a fortnight and ha - \, ere the e\'elllllgs . pE:llt, at the ttt t ttt ('a lt make more Ollt uf thi Louk than a
person ill orllinary uusine 5 calt 011 a cauilal of
tened to A hland, begi nni ng work Ben ton hOlll~.
"'0000.
" K RAMER ON ICE CREAM" i
a hooklet
011 the 25 th , of June.
I The nl1lm.er was clo:illg, and it \\ hich
hal:> just beell I. ned, tt'lling how to make
His duties were light and plea. - "as almo. t t11lle to return to school a prime ICE CREAM for 20 cent a gallon, absolutely pure:: and will pas, in any foud law tate,
ant. In the morning he wa a Harri began to realize what thi. hcsid<:s
giving a nUllIber of other farmula and
"down·town" reporter, and the summer' life meant to him, and information. Can't tell all about it here. Rt.:g·
price, ;2.5°, DOW ~r.oo or both buok ;200
afternoon: were de\ oted to the cor- how great a part Mi. s Benton wa' ular
Act quick.
SIOUX PUBLISHING COrlPANY
rectioll of rural corre pondence of it.
Mis
Ben ton
ho\,'e\'er,
Sutherland, Iowa
and proof-reading. His employer, seemed indifferent, and at his de1\lr. Benton treated him in an exceptional manner. From the fir 't
meeting Benton eenled to be attracted to Harri ., and became his
friend.
One afternoon, while Benton was
THE
Rn~LE, !\fodel 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
attending to ome new. paper busirifle made for extp rmin~lt:ug pests and torm "Its a' .out a pl:\ce, as
ratf, wc:zel , "WoOlldlllCl; , etr., at 0 lor a companion on YOllr vaness, ill a near-by tOWll , Harris
cation trip, cOIll ) illill~ the good points of tl:o old muzz!c-loarl:lIg.
sat drearily in the office laboriousR£CENTLY ~NLA~CZD
souirrel ritle with tho COIlYC'JI!PIlCO and }'apiu fire of the> most il1l',rovWITH
ly reading the proof of a local mineJ. rcpeatC'l'. It is ":0 COil ·tmetcI! th:.t the same rille uses the II.,.!ow. jn~ cartrill~£'s: .:33 shortantllong-rim-fire, .:i:..short ancllong-centf'r25,000 New \'/crl..~~ 2nd P.~ fc.SeS ister di conrse on "Immortality of
Dre, ancl is tho only repeater made ID;ing rim-fire cartridges larocr
New Gazetteer of " c ' ! o rld
the .oul," and wondering if he
tha n .~~ ('ali bre.
New Biographical iHc, :c_~ ().I'Y
Ed tt·d "Y 'V. T. TIll r; ;
T',.. 1. , j)..
The hort cartriclg-es are ju t the thing for small ~:lme whi1~ the
would ever meet hi ' former school·d f>t •.
Co:nmu.sioll r of) .
long ones kill animals of lair s:ze c'lsily. On the first:LOUO cartridocs
2380 Quarto Pll<>CS.
SaO!) Ilhl~·;,:: t:Or.",
Ina tes. Jut as he wa a bOll t half I
used you have saved the cost oC a U2art'in.
ALB \. cbs~er's Co•• ~b·a~e Dic.i.;:.ary
through the sermon, he heard be'ew ~... C:tt:1lo~-an(l our Expprience Dook that tells what
Jl:a r llL'Ca.
] !"O I ::a.trat io....
""a,.lins are doing the world over-Free, for uc. postage.
hillel him, a s\yeet,
Regu!<lr r..: i iO
:1 j x :0 J: ;::<8 jar ' .CIl. :\ b:JH1i:l ;;, .
De L:.:.::e L _.~ . n [, ,~ " p,- <lx '! l h. 1', ::ltc') fr 1.1
, 'Good afternoon,
my father
t .. ~ P l ' • ". "
" T '~~ .!!1
f. ILi l';i:J';"I.
\ here?
42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
"Pardon, me, but do you mean
G. 0 C. I.IEAn.IAM CO.
1\1 r. Bell ton?
Pu bL",hC1'5,
SpL incflcld, Mass.
"Ye.. ir, he is my father."
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